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F. An Animal Snow.

J7 The Senate was a circus yesterday, Mr.
iBfalls' advertised speech being an attrrtc- -

s S won IBM crowuea me cnaniuer. xur. ju--

. sails is (rood circus donkey. lie Is lit- -

,,V, e else. lie bad not magnanimity enough
" to admit tbat he bad been unjust in his

l i$ ' aaaanl t udoii McClellan and Hancock, but
Miput additional venom into bis attack
sa ' noon the former, and as to Hancock at

tempted to distinguish between bis mili-
tary and civil career ; and to say that it
was only the latter he had criticised. It
was miserable eflort to escape from his
words, and was naturally based upon a

' transparent falsehood.
y- - jar. menus unuertooK to uraw oil atJ T . ..... . .. .

tention from his unhappy po3itlon by
dragging Senator Yoorhees into the ring
with him, as the assailant of Abraham
Lincoln and as disloyal during the war,
thmiiulinnh Telltnt tin Clf. In fVtnnracti

itfi TOting men and money for Its support.
p?-- He fell foul of oorhees because Voer- -
I. t. IIAAa iwi 1 1n tijA 1m a t Cy S a.H--w Hwswiciwuujo uku ju inu ccuum iiuu
;' '""""'" " nwy u Kiuumiu- -

sSt nil Ugnt between the two in the Senate
,& hall yesterday ; or it would have leen

j&i'auch, if the Kansas senator had shown
KiauiHiuu.ii nireugiu, no was instead
surprisingly weak for his reputation. He
has been held to be the most valiant

debater in the Senate. In this
encounter ho showed himself! a shallow
fellow Indeed. Senator Voorhees met
bis accusations firmly, denouncing his
statements as untrue and showing that

slogaHs was habitually Inaccurate, iflliUt intentionally false in his stale- -
Bents, lie Bhowed that for inn

J'.ti

-f

c

a

$S; years after the Kausas scnator'a entrance
Into Congress, he had furnished no Infor-
mation of his military record to the
biographical dictionary ; but then ho de-

scribed himself as a lieutenant-colon- el

and Judge advocate during the rrar ;

ough the Kansas military records fall
stain his claim.

'r& hpnat.ni" Tnirnlla nrtvittlotnn1 t nn1.n,HV, - w --uf,wit vuuilimtiiCU lu Dtuuui- -
jig&i ;itwy style of the Indiana senator 'a castlga- -

Yl tion or him, claiming that ho had not de- -

.55 served it from the mildness with which
','fe had commented upon Senator Voer- -

Qijr bees' war record ; about which ho pro--4

3" eeeded to relate all the stories that have
been current since. In spite of them the
Indiana senator keeps his place In Con-- .
grew; wnicn is a sumclent anairorfo
them and cnnnlnalvn nvlilonnA i.i

, ttih lutllity. There was
iVtaiy language used.h 'Senator Voorhees

Xi, uouuuuuiuk wieir repetition uy Sena- -

h.vvj.Tr " uuu nu uuuuut'aa useu
frtM-6nei- gy than was needed to

K . dsstroy a troublesomn mnsnulto. Rtmn.
rlngallswas little more. Heshownl

si'4i..n..Mn... i.i. ..i., t ,.i . .
4w "vuucoo vi uio uiciui ju jua original
JV.I ftnarlra nnfl (lAmnnotrafofl If In l.la o..n

E ff . - .. I.WUUOU)!.
fcpiemeuiary speecnes. There was no

for taking up the time of the
If. Senate with such stuff aahnsnnkn. Tiipm

fcfh ws no occasion to warrant it. The Sen- -

4 ate is not the place to debate to-da- y the; character of McClellan. Hancock or
pfeLlncoln. It is the council chamber of the

jcjfeBatlon for the consideration of the prac--

gjy -- . Huw.. ui.i.ouu. ju. iuji'iua,
aeairing to speaK upon other matters.

feahould have sought a Jyceum hall or a
P JCansas stump for his deliverance.

m --
.. ,.. .t,w iflo xrnu i,nnuioru arm tcnmil.

tV.t An esteemed correspondent has sent us
Sk be following communication :

""

y Editobs lNTEr,r.ionNcnn. In your ra- -

oi una oveuinn commentinR on ttio
VaMeeat decree or the bishop of Homo oen-- S

alaaanlne thn tilan o( nimmiim mil
t' bf"tte boycott" In Ireland, after saying
p.CUiat oleoarao It U not right that tenantH

aoaia do ine juages oi me rent they otiRht
'rfS,- -" aeJ mv am .mvm um . uvmi UiDUrfs;ougo on to say, "but tboland lnvra of
vtlraUad nave been so Infamously unjust to
fUM teiant," Ac, .to.
C't '1 know Uila baa boon aborted over and
'tovsr again, and I may be very dull or

but aa vet 1 bavo never been abln
? to learn wherein the land Ihr nUmiin.i

i'&uhm been unjusl. and lntamoualv so. to
jptkc tenant, or wherein the law of landlord

: mad tenant in Ireland dillura from that ini.tais country. la not a leans of a farm in
kj!K Inland a matter of mutual contract, bind- -

j, i jaa; uuiuru as wmi i icnani, just its it IB

,t;Huuiuuuiiuj'l miu ii uui, wuy noil
Iffi s April 30. 18S3. Conkstooa.;, - The bottom of all the agitation that

: ns taken place in Ireland for the mist.

r.jJven hundred years has been the land
,M question. Since the Xormans and the
0.Welsb. the first Invaders of Ireland, in

M69 set foot upon the green sod of Erin,
j'&were baa been an unceasing struggle
& between the landlord class and the ten-gant-

for the possession of the soil. To
v understand the fierceness of it, we must

r' rorftll Inar. In TrAlntifl tliA onll .una 1f..!,ln.f
- ww- - wmmv . a.vjmuu uv nvil ,p3 U4V1UUU

f,g among the tribes. Tho chief, subject to
..eertaln privileges, held only as trustee for

JL the tribe; and if he became dispossessed
Ef1k:1$mi rtffhta ft lila nnnln inA In A ...l-- n
Wy B- v .u 'uj'.u IIUOIU JiU iEO

At win tucreiore ue unuerstonu
ft:v r that vrhnn "Pnr-lk- li Imnirlin w,.i

rtoe petty chieftains, the great body of
t' v jycu(iio uenoveu mat tueir title to

Ibtir reepectlvo holdings of land were
whu uuiujpeacuea ana unimpeachable.

4Tbis memory has never been lost in Ire.
yjaod and needs to be kept in mind in all

jrvauaerauonsoi irisu agnation. Handed
"-

Motown from father to son, it has become a
I I harUliw1 frilllinn thnt-- rlr.l.tf ..11 i."b"""7 hidf.(-

-
. ..J. Of..el llll.. nf (l. ll - ..

. K-mv, ws avtuui miti ui luu ouil, 13 me
p naiowiiei or iuo lanu.

'Or on tne Becona piace, tne lanu question
lif is Ireland derives fresh bitterness from

the confiscation of the lands to Laglteh
if-

- WMHis, wug iiuu uuiy were tauguc to ue
jwe tue insu natives, uut were opposed

v w uiem in creea. v neu xiruisn law was
abstltuted for Urehon law, under the

nkHim of Queen Elizabeth, English adven- -
Mrers obtained dominion over the con-fere- d

territory, and treated the natives
MS slave). It would be a painful task to

o over the history of the military expe-4sUo- c

that went out from England to
! subjugation of the Irish people; of

II tfc atrocities that wern cfimmlllul
Lv y' Slr Walter Italelgh was presented

m .,wi acres or. land, partly in "Va- -
tattord and partly in Cork, to which he

.Jiaa no more entitled than were theatAn of China; htn, uuh Ualtsrs

t;tSrtWiinoiii't'ivJHiiHijfc.it

were rewarded for the betrayal of their
people ; and bow finally the seeds of
Irish hatred for everything English were
planted strong and deep.

Thus these two memories that of
wrongful dispossession and hatred of
English tyranny have grown to be a part
et the land question In Ireland, and they
make that question unlike what It is
anywhere else in the world. As the Eng-
lish historian Froude says : " In Ireland,
the proprietor was an alien, with the for-

tunes of the residents upon his estate in
his hands and at his mercy. He was di-

vided from them in creed and language ;

he despised them as of an inferior race,
and he acknowledged no interest In com-

mon with them. Had he been allowed to
trample on them and make them his
slaves, ho would have cared for them,
perhaps, as he cared for his horses.
13 ut their psrsonBwere free, while their
farms and horses were his ; and thus his
only object was to wring' out et them the
last penny which they could pay, leaving
them and their children to a life scarcely
above the level of their own pigs." Dean
Swift's savage and terrible satire in
which lie suggested that the children of
the tenantry be served on the tables of
the laudloids, because as the landlords
"have already devoured most of the
parents, they have the best right to the
children," was a grim picture of the land
laws of Ireland in the early part et the
eighteenth century.

It took mauy years et famines to bring
the agitation of tenant rights in the land
before the English law-maki- power.
There is no need to recall the famines of
1815 and 1817, when the potato crops
fulled and thousands died of starvation.
Still the rents were kept up to the old
mark, and the alien landlords sat in Par-
liament with cars deaf to the sound of
Irish woo. Tho nearest approach to any
justice for the tenant was in the land net
of 1870 which Gladstone carried through;
the tenants had demanded what were
known as the three F's, " fixity of ten-

ure," or protection from eviction;
" free sale," or the right to boII their good
will; nnd "fair rent," which was the
power to bring the question of their rents
before n judicial tribunal. Those de
mands illuatralo the low condition to
which the Irish tenantry had fallen. All
that they succeeded in getting out of the
Land act of 1870 was compensation for
disturbance by the landlord, but the
whole benefit was taken away by the
provision that compensation sbould not
begin until attor eviction ; and the evicted
tenant had no place to go but the poor-hous- e.

It is impossible In the limits of this
brief article to go into the question of the
laud laws of Ireland with anything like
the proper fullness. In brief they nro un-

just, because they do not give the tec.
ant a chance and they are enacted by
those who nro Inimical to the interests
of Ireland. The courts nro presided
over by tjiosfrmoro friendly to the land-lor- d

class than to the tenant, nnd the
landlords increase the rent as fast as the
tenant makes improvements. No ac-

count is taken of famines, nnd the evic-
tions become greater instead et less at
these periods, as the following figures
will show :

, Vnluoof rnmlllnsoar. Potato umii, hvlctid,1M 111(1,3119(1 J

1H'7 JO.H.VIMO i'.IM
137H M.WMI 1 711
1S7U 15,7:6,411) S!,CI- !-

Thus there were more than twice bs
many evictions in 1870 as in 1870, though
the potato crop for 1870 was four times
greater than that et 1870.

It la a big question that has been
opened by " Conestoga," and it can only
be treated briefly in a newspaper article.
Enough, however, has been presented to
show the vast difference of position

the tenant In Ireland nnd one any-
where else on the globe.

Tho Kjohoator, Now Vork, I'm'uii muf
Advertiser publishes a mammoth
Chamber et Couimorco edition of the paper,
whloU Ian womlorlul exhibit of the clty'n
pro'porlty. It la also n remarkable lllur-tratl- on

of the capaolty of a great now sparer.

An-- expedition to Greenland will be
begun next Saturday. Tho expedition hni
boon equlppod at Christiana, Norway, nnd
will aet out from Uoponbagen, under the
lcndorahlp of Mr. Nanken, the curator of
the famous inuseum at Ilorgon, A land-
ing will be uiado on the barren and for-
bidding OAtorn coast. Aa tbo Now York
Tribune pave. It la a romorkatiln nmlnr.
taking. For hundrodn of years the very
route from Kuropo to arocnlandaeemod to
be forgotten. In 1712S, howevor, Danish
explorers attempted to penotrate to the
Interior of the unknown land, but were
not able to got out of sight of their ahfp'g
mast, nnd anotbor nttompt, in ado in 1751,
was equally futile. Thenceforward no land-
ing wits uiado ou those toy ahoroa for more
than n century, until an American, Dr.
Ilaycd, in 1S00, tnado hid way Inland souio
Blxty miles in latitude 78:18. Dr. ltao, an
Englishman followed Jilm, but failed to
equal bin aolilovomoDt, and the subsequent
expeditions of Mr. Wbymper and Dr.
Brown, of Professor Nordenskjold and Dr.
Uerggren, and of Messrs. Jensen, Karoo-ru- p

nnd Orotb, wore no more fortunate,
lu 1S33 Professor NordonsUJoldmado a seo-en- d

attempt, nnd managed to get Inland
nearly noventy uillon, whho other tnombers
of hla party wont fifty mllos further still.
Finally, last year, nn Amorlcan engineer,
Mr. Peary, and n Dane, Mr. Malgnard, pen.
otrated loadlstanco of a hundred miles.
These attemnui, uiado from the west coait.
cover practically the whole raugo of Oroeu-lan- d

lo exploration.

PERSONAL.
J:dwaiid MoQovjsux, the well known

young railroad contractor, returned to his
homo in Overton, Bradford oouniy, y.

PnEsmusT Cleveland had a portlcu
of the groundH at Oak Yiew laid out with
fruit Hoes and will try farming on a rinall
scale. Buch vegetables as are usually
found In u kitchen garden will be culti-
vated.

Chacnpev Dei-e- has coined a phrnso
which will probably have a rim. He
speaks of certain tlunnctal transactions ofau uncertain character aj "Kuhloon

loans," because "it may be foryears and it may be forever."
Tub Knv. Masasskii Uuti.kr, Lb. D

waal'6dorallst member of CongrcH", un
BKontof thu Ohio co:np.ny Bud a chaplainof a Massachusetts regiment during tboKevolutionary war. Ills Journals aim

have Jim neon publlshM n"darc oitr.cMng a u.e.t i. of ....union.The ensuing description el u dlncor of Mr.MarJlKib'a in tet forth under the date ofFeb. 21, 1601: 'An excellent dinner. Thoroundot bwefof whlohthOBoupis made iscalled Houilll. It had in the dlsho tploea
and something el the sweet herb aud garllokind and a rich gravy. It is very much
5?' et1 f",a u.B,m very K0011' Wo had adish with what appeared to be cabbage
much boiled, then cut In long string andomowhat mashed ; in the middle a largo
ham with the cabuago around. Tho dessertgood; much as usual, except two disheswhich appeared like apple pie, in the formor the half of a muskmelon, the 11 at sldo
down, top creased deep, and the color o
dark brown."

' m

A Lout; Walk fur a Wile.
A German walked most of the way from

Texas to liconvllle, Ind to marry a young I

woman. It tock aim nearly iix months, t

HEN FRANKU.V AT HOMK.

"Citusi' Jonrnsl" Describes ft VUlt to
fblUdtlphla In 1787.

Ot courts tbn great celebrity of Phila-
delphia was Dr. Franklin. The travel
Ier'a visit to him Is thus deecrlbad ; ' Dr,
Franklin Uvea In Market street, between
Beoond and Third street, but his bona
stands up a oourtyard at some distance
from the street. Wo found him In bta gar
den, sitting upon a grata plot under a very
largo mulberry with aovoral other gentle-
men and two or thrco ladles. There waa
no curiosity In Philadelphia which 1 felt so
anxious to soe as this great man, who has
boon the wonder et Kuiope as wollastho
glory of America. Hut a man who stood
first In the literary world, and had spent
ao many years in the courts or kings,
particularly In the refined court of France,
I couoelvod would not be of very easy ac-
cess, and must certainly bavo muoh of the
air of grandeur and majesty about him.
Common folka must expect only to gtzaat
him at a distance, and answer such ques-
tions as ho might ploase to ask. In
short, when 1 ontered his nouao 1
felt ai If I was going to be Introduced
Into the prosence ofaKuropean monarch.
But how were my Ideas changed when I
aaw a abort, fat, trunobed old man, In a
plain Quaker dress, bald pate, and abort
white locks, nlttlng without his bat under
the tree. Aa Mr. (Jerry introduced me ho
rose from his chair, took mo by tbo hand,
expressed his Joy to see me, welcomed me
to the city, and begged mo to coat myself
closa to him. Ills voice wai low, but his
countenance open, frank and pleasing. He
Instantly reminded mo or old Captain
Cummlng (Apparently n retired shlpmae-t- or

of Ipswich), (or ho Is nearly of his
pitch, and no more of tbo air or superi-
ority about him. Tho tea table was
spread under the tree, nnd Mrp. Uaehe,
a very gross and rather homely lady, who
Is the only daughter of the doctor,
and lives with him, sorved it out
to the company, Hho had three of her chil-
dren about her, over whom she loomed to
have no kind of command, but who ap-
peared to be cxcosslvnly fond of their
grandpapa." Finding Dr. Cutler lnteroattrt
in Kclentlllo subjects, t)t. Franklin ad-
dressed almoot tbo whole of his onvcrsa-tlo-

to blin. " 1 was highly dollghttd,"
saya tbo diarist, "with the ixtonMro
knowledge ho seemed to have of every
subject, the brightness of his memory, and
clearness and vivacity of all his mental
faculties. Notwithstanding his ago (81)
his manners are perfectly eaiv, and every-
thing about him scorns to (lllluno an un re-
strained freedom and happiness. Ho has
an Incessant vein of humor, accompanied
with an uncommon vlvi.clty, which roems
as natural and Involuntary us his breath-lug- ."

Wlint WoHlinulil rrmino,
Lottni It the Kaatcrn Kuintsr,

Wo should proservo wlthgro.ato.iro nvory
free, largo and small, besldn our country
roadr, which nro found growing in tbo
rlgbt place for shade trona to eland,
let those troon be birch, beech, inapln, nah,
elm, pine, spruce, hemlock or any other
kind. Any tree Is hotter than the naked
fence end road. Thousands or good trcos
by the sides or our roads are sacrificed to
the axe every year, which, it waved and
neatly trimmed and cared for, would make
beautiful troeB In a few joars umi cast a re-
freshing Bbadow. Uy taking h lltllo painsone will be surprised to llnd how many
trees can be found In almost any town by
looking along the dlaiunso or a slngio mile,
and how mauy may be saod In u town in
a slngio year without being at the labor or
transplanting. Just mnkoacnrofiil selec-
tion el tboso to be saved among the multi-
tude of small treeH which are constantly
springing up by the roadside. Whllo irom
twenty to thirty fcot npnit are proper

In this work, that rule cannot be
strictly observed, but au approach to It as
near as possible la doslrablo.

Wlijr Hue Ws Drmoil.
From the Omutm World.

Husband What rro you rlgzod out for
nowT

Wire Pm going shopping end want to
be troatcd with rospeot.

'Humph I Oo shopping In nil Hint finery
nnd you will bit charged tnrco priced for
every purchase."
'I don't Intend to buy anything y, 1

wear my old clothes when 1 buy."

1'uaRht n JJiitl ifiir u l.urr.
Annie Uhnrp, nged 0 yearn, nnd Jennie

Ilrnwn, ngod iO yenri, engaged In
adtinl with pocket knives at Wee t Third
and Hulllvan Htroota, Now York, ut7 o'clock
Tueadny morning. Hoveral wounds wore
made on AiiiiIu'h bead, faro nnd neck. Sho
was uoou covered with blood. Thn women
fought about a lover. In the Jeiroraon
Market polios court Jounto Drown vtas
hold for trial.

A .Youufitet'i Teeth
demand grmtornltomton than they usually
roeeivo. Mothers careful of tbolr children's
puyeloul wU. boliig, wisely nOnpt HOZOlJONT
us an arllclo el the faintly tollot. It the nts.
tut et a Jtivanllo's toth uro flally pollnhod
with UiU liiiitohlojs purillnr, the neoonaset
are almost tnvarlnhly whllo and strong, nnd
piovo a Ufo-loo- g blotng, otliurwlgo they

turn out carious uud Irregular.
Voung and old ullko bonoflt by Us use,

F.Al.WAw

NPKU1A1, A'OTJQKX.

JUST AS UOOU.
Don't allow anyone to innkn yon bnllovo nny

othur rtunudy la liint as good lor sick neitdnchuas l)r. I.chIIu'h HikicIiiI Vivscrliitlon, Tor It Isnot trim. This Is the only lumuily lu Uui wiulitthat sttlkoa ut thu root et the alaeuto anddriven ltoul. lllvo U u trial.
WUY Wlhf. VIIU OWUCIII wbiin shlloh'sCuruMlll iilvo liiuiH'dlHtorulliif. 1'iipoiootc.

N) nlu . nnil fl torHalobyll.il Cochiuu.Diuf.glet,Mo 1.17 North Uuoon )

TIllDVla.U.
IlyspepjUVina nobility uro two blthlnves;thuy enmp lu nnd Bluiil oiirhenlth mid coinroclbdljrii wokuowlu Lotus putagloii lotlmlrInvasluus with it bottlu of 11 unlock 11 ooillUtten.lo lm lnrt at nny (Uuir Htir. For aalubyr u. ll Cochran, druiclst, W7 nud 1 worth(juet u atriut, Luuoistur,

".My lnM!lf4tliot' OlocR,"
Wnsonco a very popular Bong, bm llkniriany(itlmr HMtittniuiitM tniualt diHnii't wear wuli,Dr. ZVlonint' Helrctrlo Oil will wcnri It will
wi-a- r nwuyull uohu, uprulns.una putns, anilr. pay Its purchiuur n liuiiilrcd fold ror aluhy 11 11 coobroii, druggljt, 137 ami jji Korth(Jiioun (tiem, l.nncasur.

Worked WnuiUr.
"My daughter was very budoir oi nrrnuntof a cold Hint pit 11 In horluiiKo. iJr. VAomiu'

Kclectric Oil Hired her In twontj lourluium.Onooi thoboyn w.is cured 01 hoi u thnit,.'l his
1111 dlLliir hu worki'd wonder In our faintly."
Alvuh I'loanoy, Lako Mntiopae, N. Y. fur siloby 11. li. Cochran, drugglui, 137 nua 13 North
wuiioii ntnjot, LuuotuUir.

A Hope About Our .Vtcka.
A enk stomach or enfeebled circulation Is

u i .v,fw nuiiui uui iirvH,, nt) UrU Blrillllfup and uiiBirungulttirimuily llll oxutenco
uiibunrmlo. Jturdo.k Mood Hitterswill arrest all this inl-r- y. "llnidook jiiooa

IlltUirs" are a boon to ibo tick. Lot ui rcuieiiibar this laoi. tnr mto tiy 11. 11 Cochran.arutiMst, 137 aud 13'J North yueen atleot. Laii.cusUtr.

A lUptlit BlliiUter-- a Kiperlencr,
"1 anta llnptlst ulnhter. and beloro I oyer

thought of being a clergyman 1 graduated Inmedicine, but lull u lucnulu practice lor my
present profcsalon, forty j earn ago. 1 us lormany years a sulterer iroiu aulnsy. Thomat'JCelectrie OU cured mo. 1 xiuhUo troubledwith hoaraoiHws, and 7iomaj' Hclrrtrto Oilalnuysrelluved mo. My wltoMia child huddiphtheria, aud 2'tiomav Eclectna Oil curedthem, and II Uikeu In time It will cure eeveutimes out of ten. I am confident It is ucuinfor the most obstinate cold, or cough, and Ifany one will take a small teaspoon una halfmi It with the Oil, and tlien pluco the una ofthe Bpoon In one nostril and draw the Oil outor thu Bpoon Into the head, by sulUlug as hardus they cau, until the Oil fulls over line thethroat, mid practice It twice a week, 1 don'teuro bow olTouslvo their head may be, it willcluan It out una euro their catarrh. Koraentness ana earuchn. It has done wonders tomy certain knowledge. It la the only modi,clue dubbed patent medicine that 1 huvoover felt like recommending, aud 1 am vervanxious to see It In oVery place, for 1 tell vouthat 1 would not be without ll In my hou.ofor any couslderutlon. 1 urn now sufferingwith u pain like rheumuthm lu my rluM limbnua nothing relieves mo llko Thomas VjTol
lri Oil." fir. K. r. Crane, Corry, l'a.Vor sale by 11. II. Cjcnrau, arunuut. 137 ana
1SJ North Queen gMoeu lncoater.

GUd 10 lirar it.
"rorsevoraliuontturt endured a aull nulnthrough my lungs and shoulders! lost mvspirit, appetite uud color, una could withailllculty imln from my bed. My pre.outheu.thlul condition is due to Ituruoch HlootlJHUtr," Mr. K. A. Hall, hlnghimto,,. N. .

frMlSJ?fcby.H u Uoclllan. druggut, 137 auaQueen street, Luncasiur.

SAI.KSMKN WANTKD AT ONCE FOB
Lino et NUllsKUY bfOCKialio inauy new peoialtlo thai uro HKLLlMjJA3i, AuextHuionce necessary. 1UU

anrru.fl OKU. If. M0UAAUON,

JB'!ii"t- - :.Si,

HOOD'S BAKSAJPARlLliL.

Keep the
Wo believe Hood's SarsapariU la Ua vary

best modlclne to take to keep the bleed para
ana to expel tbe germs of scrofula, salt rasam,
ana other potions which cause sotnneh suffer-
ing, ana sooner or later undermine tbe general
health. By its peculiar curative power, Hood's
Sarsapariila strengthens tha system while it
craaiates disease.

Karly last spring 1 was very tnuih nn
down, had norvons headache, felt miserableana all that. I took Hood's Bartapartlla and
was much bencfttted by It. 1 reoomraend It
to my friends." Mas. J. M. Tat lor, 1119 jlnclld
Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.

Hood's Barsaparllla
"For a first-clas- s spring medicine tny wlfo

and I both think very highly of Hood's
Wo both took it last spring. It did

us a grat dosl of good and we felt better
Ihronih the hot weather than ever before. It
cured my wife of sick headache, from whloh
sne has suffered a great deal, and relieved me
of a dly, tiled feeling. I think every one
ought to take something to purity the blood
before the hot weather comes on, and we shall
certainly Uke Hood's Bartaparillatbls spring."
J. II. I'cARos, Bnpt. (Jranlta Railway Co . ton- -

euro, n . 11.

Hood's
00m oven arnrg'iu. ll 1 six for is. Prepared
only by c. I. HOOD A CO., LeweU.
Mass.

100 Doeoa On s Dollar.wv
TIOOD'H HAKSAPABILIjA FOB BALK. v, iji buu jaf norm viaeen ou, Lancaster, ra.

WANffAiTAKKirs.
I'uiLAtisLruiA, Wtdnosdmy, May 18SB.

Trade has nerves.
Sometimes trade is nervous.
Last week we thought a little

trembling indicated that you
should buy Dress Goods some-
what cheaper. Forthwith you
did.

There was no racket about it.
But for all that we want to

remind you that leadership on
all that touches goods and their
prices is here.

And so ten days arm we
printed day after day a list of
new tilings at largely cufprices.
The changes were made on
several hundred styles, and
they were made to stand re-
duced until the lots are closed.
That's why Dress Goods are so
cheap here now.

Challis sounds a color chal-
lenge. Every tint that the fin-
est wool can catch from the
most cunning dyemen's art. Bil-
lowy, graceful stuffs. 50 and
60c.

All-w- ool Henriettas. Silky
finish. Delicate in every shade.
S5C, $1, $1.25; 45 inches wide.
Ncrtlioast el centre.

Crazy Crepes. Tumbled and
jumbled in the weave. No do-
ing up worry for them. Sun-
dry so they're not askew.
That's all. Wiry, open to the
air ; pretty patterns, and 1 2c.Northwest of centra.

Cool banks of snowy Laces.
Frill widths and edges at all
prices and of all sorts. Real
and imitation. Filmy Black
Laces. Lend grace to every
movement. A little here, a lit-
tle there, and presto ! the old
garment is new.
Southwest of centre.

Ceylon Flannel. Not all
wool half; that gives the pe-
culiar lightness and the strength;
and keeps Flannel from shrink-
ing too. Fineness and fibre of
the cotton chain ; softness and
delicacy of the wool filling.
Gingham colors.

Llama Stripes, plain and
fancy, 65c from 80.

Corded Stripes, 370 from
50.

Dozens more that it will pay
you to hunt out.
Kortheaitof ccntro.

A new Outing Cloth. Looks
like all-wo- ol Flannel ; feels like
it. Every thread cotton. But
such cotton ! Heavy, soft
threads snugly woven and
teaseled until its face has the
true flannelly frouzle. Stripes,
plaids, overplaids, bars. In all
the season's shades. Bound to
be a light-foote- d stuff, 27
inches, iSc.
Northwest or contie, next main aisle.

Prices are dancing a break-
down in Hosiery.
Chestnut atroot side, west of Main Aisle.

May Book News ready; 52
pages. Mrs. Louise Chanaler
Moulton's portrait. 5c, 50c a
year.
Thirteenth itreot ontrance.

The finest, fullest gathering
of Table Cutlery we have ever
had. Choicest makes ; perfect
order. Prices are the only
weak spot. Catch the drift of
these :

I'eatl Handle lleaacrt Knives. 110 JO ados.Celluloid Handle Dlunor Knives. tlW.werefllNadnen.
ltttllHI. IS 7S WAIIIlAl l4n- -
StHuhoru Handlo Breakfast Carver, We.were I 6Jupa1r.
Celluloid Handle Carver, Bpsnlsh blade,fl W, weresiapalr
Same, ltubber Handle, ll J3, were 11 75 a
Bauiu. 8taghorn Handle, 11 ej, were 2 60 a
Kugilsh Staxhorn Handle Carvers, rork.audateel.tl

Everything in the Cutlery way
that hotels, cafes, boarding- -
houses or private families need.
Cases of Dinner Knives, Des-
sert Knives, Fruit and Orange
Knives, Carving Sets, and a
dozen other tilings suitable lor
wedding presents.
Near J unlpor street entrance.

Cedar Chests. Moth proof,
dust proof, cavernous. Red as
the heart of a pomegranate.
Fresh to the smell as clean
lipen. Home happtfiers whan
the put-awa- y time for Winter
things comes, $14, 16, $20,

Blood Pure
for a good prim medicine we eonfldenUy

recommend Mood's Barsaparllla. By lu nse
tha blood is purified, nriohad and vitalised,
that Urad feeling Is entirely overcome, andthe whole body given strength and vigor. TheappaUUIsrsstored and sharpened, the diges-
tive organs are toned, and the kidneys and
liver Invigorated.

Those who have never tried Hood's Sana-parlll- a

should do ao tbls spring. ItUathor-onghl- y

honest and reliable preparation, purely
vegetable, and contains no Infurlous Ingredi-
ent whatever. Thousands testify to Its pecn?
liar cnraUve power.

Purifies the Blood
" 1 had erysipelas in the worst form, being

nearly covered with blisters. My husband
heard of Hood's Barsaparllla and Insisted on
my taking it, though I had lltue faith. I had
taken but a few dotes, when 1 began to feel
better, and la a week t was sure It was doing
me good. 1 continued to take it according to
directions and when tbe first bottle was gone
1 was entirely welL I hare not been troubled
by erysipelas since." Mas. L Baooh, Brim,
field, Mass.

M. B. If you deride to take Hood's Barsapa- -
iu uu not 09 inuucoa ; 9) o ay any 01 her.

Sarsaparilla
1 Bold by all druggists. II t six for r. Frepred

only by c. I. HOOD ft CO, Lowell,
MMi

100 Doeoa One Dollar,
fcrtWfcVW

AT H. B. OOOHBAN'b DBUO STOBK,
aprt-SmdA-

WANAMAKER'B.

$22. Price scale slides partly
on size, partly on finish.
Basement, north of contro.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

DHY HOODS.

lfafl PEOI'JjK'8 OASU BTOBE.

GEO. F. RATHVON.

Arrivals This Week
-- AT-

The People's Gash Store

No. 25 East King St.

Newest St) lea In I'lirnsola and Sun
Umbrellas.

Spanish and Chantilll J.ace Flouac-injr- s.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear and Aprons.

Moire Sllka In the Popular Shades.

Black Henriettaa at
1.00,1.25, ei.C0nndei.C3.

Hook and .Mutton Kid Glove8 In the
New Shadea at unusually Low Trices.

Ladles' Summer Merino and Gauze

New Stjlo Fans in a Lirge Assort-
ment.

Geo. 1. Mhyon,
25 EAST KING STREET.

tnarlUvaftw

VLOTUinu.

ASKEW
OB MK.

AX M3. Ut AND 210 WEST KINO STltEKT.

uKDKRWKAK.

Hirsh & Brother.

SPRING AND SUMMER

DNDERWM!

Meaium ana Light Wolgnt Unilorwoar In nil
graaos, in rJl lia, In all ahaflos.

iloalum Weight Underwear, 20c, 25o. 37o, 50c.
11.1 0,11.50.

UauiQ Underwear, 17o, 20o, 25c, s:c. 50o, 75o,

Kxtrf. largo sized Uuaerwoir for stout men,
for tall men, for slender men.

Shirts ! Shirts!
Wbltolaunarlpilorunlaunartod, tlzei 12 to

23 laoU neck Imnila, all grides, bett makes ana
(junlltles.

Woolen Bhlrts, HX) different styles and Qna.1.
ties, prloes too to 3t0 each. All shades, all
grade, best makes, all have becu uiado to our
own order.

Cailoe and l'ercalo shirts, $150 per dozen i
prices 50o to si oo. Hat made colored Bhlrts In
Lancaster city.

Children's Shirt Waists,
Neckwear, Hosiery, collars and Uutru, Sus-
penders, Overalls and Jumpers, Trunks and
Valises. Club Hags, Trunk aud Sbawl b traps,
allatthelowtst prlcoj.

-- Ono rrlco to Kyorj Uody.-ff- a

Hirsii & Brother,
THE ONE-PRIO-

Olothlere, Furnishers, and Mer-
chant Tailors,

COIL N. (JUKKN BTItKKT AND CKhTHlt
SUUAJtK. XANUiHTKlt, PA.

iBtoro closes at 8 p, m , Moaaayi and Satar-Ajty- i
csMpted.

WA

gpjcoiAu

WATCHES
for rarrntirs and Batlroadarsrreat reduction la prloes. Also ilflnrwai.
&J"fSnr?ra. forjEleh 1 am sole acent,aDaWaubrs. Rest Watch
nl!Xi?L7JiS5,Lln?- - Ptcle.yfrisaesanol

time Oallr, ty tele.irrapii only place in the city.
LODIS WEBER,

Wo. 1H K. Queen at. opposite City HoUl.hear Fenn'a uenot.

Q.1LT-JBWK1.- ER, &o.

GILL.
JEWELER AND OPII0IAN.

.yi?0.nr BrM trouble yon attend to them Im-
mediately,
QiTvf 1' of pKOPKB OLABSK3 BostoreiSight, gives Comfort and Pleasure.

UlA i. OPTICIAN. We are now Hero to Meas--jjour Kyes, rit Glasses with the l'UKcif-BIU-of AN OCUMUT, harlna:rompletg outfit of Test Lenses JieqixlreQlS
Measurements.

TANcit.Uoa aUAB lHTKD ,n Tr !

BllVerirare!.ne ' Watche Clocks, Jewelry and

CHARLES 8. GILL,
50. 10 WK3T KIHQ BT LAHCABMB, PA

TTTATOHES AND JKWKLRY.

TO SUIT YOUltSELr WUK.V 11UY1NO A
UOOD

Watch,
GO WUKUB TOU 8KK TUB

Largest Stock, Best Variety.
Latest Styles.

-- WoCluarantcoyou tblsas well as Low-
est 1'ilros.

Forall slnffs of Bopalrlng you will find usto give Good Satisfaction.

WALTER C. HERE,
No. 101 North Queen Street.

(Corner et orange.)

LANCASTKlt, PA. nl-tf- d

yATO WATCHES.

WATCHES
-- AT-

ZAHM'S CORKER
Lower now than at any tlmo slnco Watches
bavo beenmaao. A full and ouiupleti stocket all grades. All guaranteed. Now Is thetime to buy at low cash figures.

Tho Arnudel Tinted Spectacles
Bold only at " Zihm'a Corner."

Tho largest line of Spectacles In tbo city,carry lr k In stock every nu ruber of lenso uiaOe,
In Gold, bllver, Nlosel. and Hteol Frames,
with overy ucllliy for properadjustment.

Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairiog

Given Bpeclnf attention and nil work war-
ranted. Call and examine our slock.

ERNEST ZAHM,
ZAHM'S CORNER,

LANCASTKU.rA,
aptSt lmd&w

ItHV tttlUiin.

J." MAKTIN ifc CO.

Lace Curtains
5 Now Patterns In tbli week from tbe Im-

porter. Toko a look at them. o trouble to
show. Prlcos from 60c a pair to $18 a pair.

F0RN1TDRE COVERINGS.

If yon want any Fnrnlluro Coverings this
Spring glvo ours tbe largest stock lu

Uamles 1 rom 450 to 75o a yard.
Cretonnes from 8o to 25o a yard.
Pout Points from 75o to ll 84 a yard.
Itaw BUkr f rom 11.00 to 12 00 a yard.

CarpetSweepers.
Three makes and every one gutranteedto

dolts duty. Jewel, UK); Orand Itaplds, 12.(9;
Household, 13 so.

LINEN SLIP COVERS.

Patterns of a Job at foa a yard, C8 Inches
wide, worth (ilu. 10 Patterns, regular goede,
at die.

Brass Curtain Chains.
Kvery now Ceslrablo pattern you will Und

hero. A Heavy llrans Chain at ISO a pair. A
Link Brass Cbaln at 10c a pair.

CURTAIN POLES.
Ash, Walnut, Kbony or Cherry. Newpat-ter- n

of Knds at Slo ; worth Boc. Curtain Poles,
llrass Knds, at 30, 33, t), (0,73 cts and ll CO each.

J. B. MARTIN d CO.

A'KCKWJIAK.

TKA10VAli.

E. J. ERISMAN
WILL 11K FOUND AT

M0. 42 WEST KING ST.
(Keit Door to Baylor's Photograph G&Unry.)

With a Complete block of

THE LATEST SPBINO BTYLK3

or

GENT FUBNI8HING GOODS

OROVXRIK8.

OAPBARD'S MILD
BACON.

CURED HAM
unea,nalea for tenderness and flellcaey ofnaror. We jruaran tee that there Is nothing toeqnat them In ((ntllty In this nmrset. ihon-aana- s

of the be.t tamllles m now using them.
Tn&JM nn,Tersl saUsfoctlon. liythemyonr ne'gbbort
vSLPj."a B? nt,a Uologna nicely e hlppea.

reMonable. ukouuk Wlalvr.

c FFEK3.

W. A. REIST a CO.

Coffees, Coffees, Coffees,

Have yon trio! our Mo. Coffee yet f II not,
do so at once. We guarantee oar Coffee free
from all Injurious coloring matter, ana arepure and healthy. Almost one-ha- lf et oar
ales are Coffees, and we moan to maintain

the standard quality of It as long as good
Coffees can be purchased.

Just received this morning a large lot of
aloe, Juicy OBANOK8 and ASP1NWAL
BANANAS will sell cheap.

Our new Delivery andOrder Wagon Is abon
8na In your orders and have yonr goods de-
livered promptly.

W. A. REIST & CO.,
OBOCKRB,

COB.KABT KINO AND DUKK8T8.

AT BDKSK'S.

CANNED GOODS !

LGOINQ I GOING I GOING I

Why not? of course they ao, at the lowprices ijo offer thorn, it Is too low. but wecannot help It. Wo have a large stork anathey rnnst go. ihlnk of it,Corn. Fells Octoraro, at 7Xc a can "troia Can-ned Tomatoes, quart cans, at 9a. or S cans for86o s fine String liaans, at 9e. or 3 for 2So i Mar-rowfat Peas a. o. or S for 23, quart canstPared Poaches for 15c. a can. Our lnestcorn.Dew Drop and Par's, sells at 15c, a can, batwill make a reduction by the cose or doren.
CALIFORNIA CANNED GOODS-Peac- hes.

Cborties, Ptors and Apricots.
COFFEES! COFFKESI COFFKIS I

Quality better and prices lower. BoastedBio so, 21, 250., best hlo 2io i nne Laguyia,
UochaandJavas.

mm Our coffees are always Fresh Boasted.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 HABT KINO BTRBBT.

moiLEr boap given away.

REIST.
$100.00 WORTH

OF THAT

FANCY TRANSPARENT

Toilet Glycerine Soap
GIVEN AWAY

Saturday, Even'g, April 28.
Dlitrtbutlon will Commence at 7 p. m.

WBKK KXTUA SnEKT
Of Saturday's Krta Era lsuo for' Trices andQuality olOoocs.
Unprecedented In th History el Mercantile
, Jlxistenco.

HKVEIt BEAD PABT-ff- tt

Bnt the Whelo of Our Advertisements It willpay you.
-- RKMKAtl!ICK-Sm

Wo or for your iraflo. Get of us whatyour own grocer can't supply yon with. Neverleave Mm even though ho aces charge you
more for a low things. Hut of us only what heOoesnot have, and you will be BUroof having
his goot will. Should you dlscovir tbat howas overcharging in all things, then we wouldadvice a change, and wbon you contemplatesuch a ch an ko always renumber that It sbouldbe lor the better, and thut nowhere In tbestate canyou buy goods cheaper than of us.

WB PBIDK OUU&KLVKS
In having the Largest, Neatest and Cleanest

Store In tbu rlty. 'i be Heaviest, Rest Assorted
and Most Complete nock. Xho lnost Politeana Attentive bale smen.

W Telephone and Freo Delivery.

Reist, Wholesale Retail Grocer,
Cor. W. King nndl'rlnco St8.,

(Narr Doob to rna Bor.r.iL Hoitas Hotsl.)

TOOK OUT DER!

Thu Balance of tbo PANEL PUOTOS to be
ulvenon

Siturday, April 2?.

COME FOB ONE I

Wo are going to blow our own horn, and we
don't aenylMor we have something to blow
kbont. Wo blow because we on tell highquality goods at low prices ; because our
Soeds are the finest the market can produoe ;

thrre Is no discounting our prices i
because we have the confidence of the people
and strong faith In our ability to give entire
satutactlon to our customers.
PAUSE, BKFLEOTiTABK, WONDEB,

SHOUT, BEJOIUK,
And 'then Make a Purchase.

That Is J nit what everybody doss when tbo
coDiii to our store and bou goofla markoa from
Ave to revon cents pnr pound less than ihey
have been raying tlscwhere. liero are a lew
of our prices:

1 Pound of Coffee, as good as you over drank .
for 2A cents.)

2 Pounds of Coffee for 23 cents.
1 Pound of Coffee. 4 pound Tea. for S5 cents.
4 Pouudsof i:iackeislor5cniiu.r
6 Pounds of Starch and 5 bars of Soap for 23

cents
2 Ponndj of Prunes and 2 pound j of Blco for

S3 ceut-i- .

0 Pound of Prunes and 1 pound of s

loriSconts.
Jlaker's or lluukel Brrs. Chocolate for 13c.
Uanur'8 Krps .coi only 2i) cenu.
Nelson's and Coxa's Uelatluo,Aiuorlcin Gel-tin-

10 cents
8 small Barrels et Mustard lor 25o.

CANNED ANDBOTTLKD GOOD?.
4 Cans of u ood Corn for 23a.
3 Cans of Marrowfat Peas for 23c.
3 Cans of strlnK llans for 25a
3 Ponnd Cans Table Peaches for 23c.
3 Pound Cans Pie Peaches for lie.
3 Pound Cans Apricots for2uo.
Our Best Corn, guaranteed to be as goo3 as

Baker's or any other corn In the market, only
10 cents per can. Try It.

S. CLARKE'S
OBlGiy AL TEA AND COFFEE 8TOBE,

12 and 14 SOUTH QUEEN BTRBBT.
A Few Doors from Centre Square.

9" Telephone Connection.
P. 8 -- Don't lorget the Pbotoj

that we me going to give away.

FOH BALK OH RUNT.

RESIDENOEbNTHE KASt'sIDE
Orange and

Chestnut, for tent. Inquire of
A.J.6TEINMAN,

ml2 Btd At this Offlco.

NOW KEADY.
wtshlng to view the North Duko

street " Green Stone Front" House, can do so
by colling at tbe fourth boubo trom ew
street, which Is now complete and open for

from 9 a. m. to lu p. in.
(ieclO-tf- a KDW1N X11EBUAN.

FOU KhNT.
threatory flrt proof Warehouse tun-

able fur tobacco or mauulRcturlitg purposes,
situated on least Grant sutet. Inquire at

'."J NAhT KING STUkaT.
Terms reasonable Possession immediately,
inai8 eodtfd

--

JJlOR RENT-FK- Oil APRIL i, 1883,
JC for one or a triu of years, the Strasbnrg
Ballroad, with Coal and Luinlier Yard, Ware-
house, LocobioUvb uudCtm j all In good and
running order. Tbe lease of tbls valuable
property presents a rare opportunity to any
party Ouslrlng to engage tn a pltasant, n ell
rut&bllibed and pronuble business. For

rent or other In fonuatlon apply to
1 H OS, 01 UKNBy BaUMUAUbNKiU

mum Laneaittr City, ra.


